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M ontana S tate University, Missoula, M ontana 
Hne LVT Z400 W ednesday, A pril 6, 1955 No. 82
L i b r a r y  t o  O p e n  S t a c k s  t o  S t u d e n t s  
l i t e r  E x t e n s i o n  I s  C o m p l e t e d
4La Cendrillon’ Tuesday 
Is First Original Ballet
ince 1895, w hen MSU’s first 
iction of books and m agazines 
housed in th e  old W illard 
►ol on S ixth  street, the  U ni- 
iity has come a long way to 
present lib rary  now  being ex- 
led.
i addition to 19 periodicals, the  
t collection included 517 books,
ttin el A pplications  
■e Thursday— M oholt
Editor and business manager 
next year’s Sentinel will be 
gsen at a Publications board 
;ettng Thursday at 7 p.m. in 
s activities room of the Lodge. 
Any student interested in ap- 
ring for either job should turn 
a written application stating 
perience or qualifications to 
.y Moholt, Missoula, or to the 
irnalisni school office before 
pan. Thursday.
Anyone in the freshman, soph- 
tore, or junior classes may 
ply, but applicants should 
ve worked on the Sentinel 
df or halve had experience on 
ier yearbooks.
Applicants ajre asked to ap- 
ar at the Publications board 
ieting for personal interviews.
aal Sentinel Group 
is Scheduled Tonight
Remaining group pictures for 
Sentinel w ill be taken  tonight 
the  Lodge. The pictures w ill 
taken  in  th e  Yellowstone room 
McKay studios.
ippointm ents are: 7:00 junior 
ss officers; 7:10, senior class 
icers; 7:20, ROTC Sponsor 
p s ; 7:30, C hristian Science or- 
lization; 7:40, M ortar Board; 
0, Store board; 8:00, freshm an 
ss officers; 8:30, P h i Epsilon 
ppa; 8:40, Publicity  Travel 
nmittee; 8:50, Kam s and Dregs; 
0, C onstitutional Revisions 
nmittee; 9:10, L eadership Camp 
nm ittee; 9:20, Forestry  H ai­
ti; and 9:25, W omen’s M club.
By SUE
rirst, an April Fool’s day trick, 
i  then  w ord comes th a t the  
!W is snowbound! W hat next? 
Eleven AWS girls and  Miss H ar- 
jt M iller, acting associate dean 
students, le f t  early  Sunday, 
jposedly to  a ttend  an  Associat- 
W omen Students convention in 
wrence, Kan. They haven’t  
ide it yet, and there  is a good 
mce they  w on’t, 
la te st w ord received Monday 
;ht w as a long distance phone 
1 from  Harlowton, saying th a t 
» group was snowbound and 
ying in  a sm all hotel there, 
ey said th a t th a t if they  w eren’t  
Le to get out of tow n by th is 
>rning, they  w ould give up  and 
u rn  to  Missoula, 
rh e  hectic trip  actually began 
iday, April Fool’s day; a t least, 
began for Miss M iller a t th a t 
le. She received a “long-dis- 
lce” phone call, inform ing her 
it  there  w ere only th ree  avail- 
le reservations for the  MSU 
legation’ to the  convention a t 
wrence.
After hanging up th e  phone,
as contrasted to the  present to tal 
of m ore than  348,500 volumes.
G round breaking ceremonies 
w ere held M arch 22 for the  new  
extension w hich is expected to 
be finished by fall.
“A lib rary  is the  h eart of the 
university, for w ithout it one could 
h ard ly  conceive of an  institu tion 
of learning persisting in any vis­
ible form ,” said Dr. Rufus. Cole­
man, professor of English, a t the  
ceremonies.
The new addition w ill have five 
floors, w ith  the  first floor for the  
lib rary  staff offices and profes­
sional activities. Upper floors 
w ill contain open stacks, giving 
the  students access to books. The 
first and second floors of the 
present struc tu re  are  to be fixed 
and a th ird  floor added in  the  fu ­
ture, giving the students about 
tw o and a ha lf floors of study 
area.
In  regard  to the  open stacks, Dr. 
Schallenberger, professor of phys­
ics, said, “Most students are p retty  
honest, they have to pass by the 
lib rarian  on the  way out, anyway, 
and I don’t  th ink  we need to fear 
a very g reat loss of books.”
P lans include tak ing  th e  lib ra r­
ies from  all over cam pus and p u t­
ting them  in  the new  library .
“A university  is m ade up of 
th ree  elem ents, students, faculty 
and th e  collection of books,” said 
Dr. Leslie A. Fiedler, chairm an 
of the  English departm ent. “The 
students represent th e  prom ise of 
the  fu tu re, the  lib rary  represents 
the  accum ulation of past know ­
ledge, and the  faculty acts as 
the  m ediator in  bringing th e  two 
together in  a process of learning.”
He added th a t the  fu tu re  of the 
lib rary  goes hand in  hand w ith  
the  fu tu re  of the  University. As 
enrollm ents increase and new er 
and be tte r ^teaching m ethods are 
called upon, the  lib ra ry  m ust p lay 
an im portan t role in the  increased 
responsibilities on the educational 
institution. In  addition to need­
ing new and m ore flexible tech ­
niques the  lib ra ry  needs a gen­
eral willingness to reach  out to 
students.
MUNN
Miss M iller rushed into th e  outer 
office, w ith  a previous le tte r from  
Kansas, saying th a t all reserva ­
tions had  been m ade.
She instructed her secretary  to 
w rite  im m ediately and find out 
the  trouble, since th e  person on 
the phone hadn’t  seemed to m ake 
an y ' sense.
One of the secretaries began the 
letter, and innocently asked Miss 
M iller the  date. Suddenly, Miss 
M iller caught on. Sure, it  w as 
A pril Fool’s day!
From  there, the  trip  plans pro ­
gressed smoothly u n til th e  group 
was w ell underw ay. Then, Dean 
H. J . W underlich received a long 
distance call from  Miss M iller 
Sunday afternoon.
Miss M iller to ld  the  dean th a t 
they  w ere in  Harlowton, th a t 
there  was 12 inches of snow and 
it was still coming down, and th a t 
they planned to  stay there  a t least 
th a t night.
Now, latest w ord shows th a t 
w hat began as a hectic tr ip  m ay 




“The cold w ar era  is a symptom 
of social and hum an re trea t,” said 
Prof. Harold T ascher to  L iberal 
A rts club yesterday. Professor 
Tascher spoke o n " the  “C ontribu­
tions of Social W ork in  the  Cold 
W ar E ra.”
Social and  hum an re tre a t has 
resulted p artly  because people 
everyw here have  learned  to  expect 
and  accept a regim ented ro le  in  
th e ir environm ent, he  explained.
“The social w orker believes the 
environm ent has a g rea t influence 
on people,” said Professor Tascher, 
“A nd social needs have arisen  so 
rap id ly  out of today’s environ­
m ent, w e have  not been able to 
m eet them .”
He listed endangered rights, in ­
creased needs and  problem s, and 
insufficient service program s as 
th ree  of society’s m ain  problem s.
W hile telling about the  w ay 
social w orkers cope w ith  th e  d if­
fe ren t social problem s he said, “In ­
tegration is the  big them e in  social 
w ork today.”
/  Besides in tegration  of groups 
and individuals in society, P rofes­
sor Tascher noted th a t seven so­
cial w ork professional m em bership 
groups have m erged recently  in to  
one, the  N ational Association of 
Social W orks, to operate m ore e f­
ficiently.
“Social w ork is a new  profession 
and it is in  its ‘p ioneer’ stage,” 
he said. “Social w ork  is a sharing 
process and  its | surv ival depends 
on its ab ility  to get along w ith  




Years ago, the  business m an ­
ager of the Satu rday  Evening Post 
thought there  should be m ore 
C hristian em phasis in  education, 
and as a resu lt the  E dw ard W. 
Hazen Foundation was establish ­
ed. This year, the  Pacific N orth ­
west H azen conference is sched­
uled fo r Ju n e  19-25 a t Moore Inn  
on Lake Chelan, Wash., according 
to H erbert W underlich, dean of 
students.
Invited  to attend  from  MSU are 
Dean W underlich and H erbert R. 
Kroeker, assistant professor of 
economics. The general confer­
ence them e is “Campus Dilem m as 
and C hristian  Belief.”
“A fter a person w orks w ith  s tu ­
dents for-years, he  som etim es feels 
the  need fo r additional leadership  
ab ility  and inspiration,” said Dean 
W underlich. “I t  is the  purpose of 
th is conference to regenerate 
ideas, enthusiasm , and solutions 
fo r some of th e  problem s of edu ­
cational w ork.”
Each m orning there  w ill be a 
period of w orship under the  lead ­
ership of Dr. John  Anderson,, 
chairm an of religion and chaplain 
from  Lewis and C lark  college, 
Portland, Ore. The island, which 
can b e ‘reached only by a th ree - 
hour boat ride, has recreational 
facilities and  guests of th e  Hazen 
foundation and th e ir fam ilies w ill 
have the afternoons free. In  ev ­
enings an outstanding philosopher 
or theologian w ill deliver speeches 
re levan t to  cu rren t needs. This 
y ear’s speaker is Dr. W aldo Beach.
“Since w e have a voluntary  
form  of schooling in the  U nited 
States, instead of compulsory in ­
doctrination, graduating  students 
have no set th inking  p a tte rn ,” said 
D ean W underlich, “I t  is good to 
get together w ith  people of m any 
d ifferent backgrounds and  talk , 
exchange, and stim ulate  the  
grow th of ideas.”
English G overnm ent 
Offers 12  Scholarships
Applications fo r 12 M arshall 
scholarships a t B ritish  universi- 
ites fo r 1956 m ust be- in th e  hands 
of th e  regional com m ittee during 
Novem ber 1955, and successful 
candidates w ill be notified of the ir 
apponitm ents in th e  spring of 1956.
Prospective candidates a t MSU 
should send applications to the  
B ritish  C onsulate-G eneral for the  
Pacific region a t 310 Sansome 
street, San Francisco 4, Calif.
U niversity students w ill have an 
opportunity  to  see the  firs t origi­
nal fu ll-leng th  ba lle t to  be p re ­
sented in  M ontana n ex t Tuesday 
evening. A t th a t tim e, th e  newly 
organized U niversity B allet th ea ter 
w ill p resent its firs t completed 
w ork  as p a rt of th e  MSU Music 
Foundation’s T rip le  F eatu re  eve­
ning. In  addition to  being the 
first perform ance of th e  ballet 
theater, it  is also the  firs t original 
fu ll-leng th  ba lle t to be presented 
in  the  state.
A lthough th is is th e  firs t year 
of the  ballet thea ter, it  has a l-
Army ROTC Camp 
To Begin June 25
Between 1,300 and 1,500 college 
ROTC cadets, including about 31 
juniors and seniors from  MSU, 
will attend  the  ROTC Sum m er 
Training camp a t Fort Lewis, 
scheduled from  Ju n e  25 to Aug. 5.
P lans for housing, feeding and 
tra in ing  the  fu tu re  second lieu ­
ten an ts  w ere draw n up th is w eek 
a t a sum m er cam p planning con­
ference held  a t the  Fort Lewis 
headquarters. Cadets from  27 col- . 
leges and universities in . eight 
w estern  states, A laska, ana  H a­
w aii w ill take  p a rt in the training.
Maj. Gen. Thom as S. T im ber- 
m an, Fort Lewis com m anding gen­
eral, has been nam ed as camp 
com m ander. Col. George R. C ar­
ey, professor of m ilitary  science 
and tactics a t th e  U niversity of 
San Francisco, w ill be deputy 
com m ander. Among o ther officers 
for the  cam p will be L t. Col. Sam ­
uel H. Hays, professor of m ili­
ta ry  science and tactics a t MSU. 
He w ill be in  charge of p lans and 
training.
Both classroom and field in ­
struction in general m ilitary  sub ­
jects w ill be given the cadets. The 
Second division’s N in th  In fan try  
regim ent w ill be support un it for 
the  camp.
T o d a y ' s  M e e t i n g s
Home A rts club, W omen’s Cen­
ter, 7:15 p.m.
Sentinel s t a f f ,  Yellowstone 
room, 7 p.m.
P h i Chi Theta, BA 110, 7:15 p.m. 
The contest for nam ing the 
Lodge activities room  begins Mon­
day. Suggestions m ay be subm it­
ted  a t the  desk in the  lounge.
Ski club w ill m eet a t 7:30 p.m. 
in J  211.
M eeting of AWS handbook com­
m ittee a t noon in  Lodge.
WRA special a t 4 p.m. in W om­
en’s Center.
Education club, 7:30 p.m., BE 
2 1 1 .
ready attracted  atten tion  due to  _ 
the  favorable comm ents i t  re ­
ceived from  the professional en te r­
tainers of the  B allet Russe de 
M onte Carlo.
MSU is the  firs t w estern  college 
to offer ba lle t as a credited course, 
although num erous eastern  col­
leges have offered it in  the  past. .
The ba lle t to  be presented  Tues­
day, “La Cendrillon,” is an  en ­
tire ly  original w ork, created and 
choreographed by M a r j  o r i e  
Cooper, the  balle t th ea te r’s d irec­
tor. The w ork w ill be  danced to  
Bizet’s “Sym phony in  C,” w hich 
w ill be played by the  MSU Sym - 
phonette under the  direction of 
Don Hardisty, Butte. The ballet 
w ill featu re  30 students, although 
num erous skiing accidents have 
ham pered the  cast. T he principal 
dancers w ill be B ettina Stohr, 
Gordon Rognlien Jr., Allison How­
ard, and  A1 Esta.
The trip le  featu re  evening w ill 
be presented A pril 12, a t  8:15 p m . 
in  the U niversity thea ter. In  ad ­
dition to  “La C endrillon,” th e  pro ­
gram  will also featu re  th e  Ju b i-  
leers and the  o p e r a ,  “The 
M edium,” by G ian-C arlo  Menotti.
Diettert to Attend  
Spokane Science Fair
Prof. R. A. D iettert, botany, left 
early  th is m orning for Spokane to 
attend  the second annual In land  
Em pire Science fa ir being held 
there  today and tom orrow .
The purpose of Dr. D ie tte rt’s 
visit is to  accum ulate inform ation 
for use in the  planning  of a p ro ­
posed science fa ir  in M ontana 
which possibly w ill be held  nex t 
spring.
Science fa irs a re  exhibitions of 
scientific w ork developed and dis­
played by students, particu larly  
those of h igh school age. These 
fairs, re la tively  new  in concept, 
focus a tten tion  on science and 
m athem atics, and provide an  op­
portun ity  fo r students w ith  im ag­
ination  and  in itiative  to  display 
the ir original ideas and hand i­
w ork in these tw o fields.
Supporting these fa irs  a re  edu ­
cators, comm ittees of research, 
scientific, civic and  cu ltu ra l soci­
eties, new spaper personnel, and 
spokesm en from  technical in stitu ­
tions and industries.
T raveling also to Spokane are  
high school students from  the  K al- 
ispell and B utte  fairs, who w ill 
en te r th e ir  displays in  com peti­
tion for eligibility- to the  S ixth  
National Science fa ir, M ay 12-14, 
a t Cleveland, Ohio.
Leading the  B utte  group is W il­
liam  T. B arry  ’51, a form er biology 
student of Dr. D iettert.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
“Well—I guess th’ reason I talk so much is because it doesn’t 
require any thought.”
1 1  S n o w b o u n d  C o n v e n t i o n - G o e r s  
R e a l l y  N o t  R o u n d  f o r  A n y w h e r e
f
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Win Or Lose, New Entries MSU Has 84 Scholarships 
Will Boost Campus Politics Available to Ambitious Students
C lass ified  A d s
Chimney Corner now has 2 barbel
Back in  O ctober w e p red ic ted  th a t th e  new ly  organized Inde­
penden ts’ and  V ets’ clubs m igh t p u t the  k ibosh on th e  G reek  
G eneralissim o now  dom inating  cam pus politics.
W e said  w e hoped th e  tw o new  organizations could p u t elec­
tions back on a com petitive basis m ore fundam en ta l th a n  songs, 
sm iles and  shakes.
P a r t of our sta tem ent-of-policy  w as to  suppo rt these  tw o 
organizations. A trem o r of ac tiv ity  has continued  over tw o 
quarte rs . Now th e  tim e has come. T om orrow  is th e  deadline 
for filing  petitions. W hat w ill be th e  outcom e?
W om en m ay fa in t and  strong  m en w eep—b u t w e doubt it. 
W e doubt it  because m ost governm ents, even s tu d en t govern ­
m ents, change by  evolution—not revolution . Even if F ra te rn ity  
Row loses its s trang le  hold, changes w ill have to  com e from  
th e  s tu d en t body cooperating  w ith  facu lty  and  adm in istra tion .
H ellin ger  Is a P roduct . . .
W e have a p riv a te  th eo ry  th a t  leaders never m ake h istory , 
b u t h isto ry  m akes leaders. W e fee l th a t  if  D ean H ellinger had  
no t com e to MSU, som ebody else w ould  h ave ev en tu a lly  w elded  
the  Independents together. T he sam e goes fo r Ja c k  R yan, L ew  
R um m erfield, and  B ill L am b ert w ith  th e  veterans.
The clim ate w as ripe. S tu d en t governm ent is read y  fo r a  
change. W e don’t  m ean  necessarily  a change in  personnel, b u t 
a basic, s tru c tu ra l change.
E xpansion of s tu d en t ju risd ic tio n  in to  a g row ing  fie ld  of 
ex tra -cu rricu la r ac tiv ities has ou tgrow n th e  old C en tra l board  
mold. S tu d en t em ploym ent, honor system , Lodge, A rts  an d  
C rafts  cen ter, F ie ld  H ouse, ice rink , and  o th e r  rec rea tio n al 
facilities a ll c ry  fo r a tten tion .
C oordinating  com m ittee th is  a fte rnoon  w ill discuss p rospects 
fo r a h ired  “C oord inator of S tu d en t A ctiv ities.” C en tra l board  
m ay do th e  sam e T hursday .
. . . .  W e’ll Support Y ou  I f  Y ou  D o  
B ut w h a tev er fo rm  reorgan ization  follows, i t  w ill have  to  be  
cooperative an d  rep resen ta itve . W e w ere  h ap p y  to  sign  H el- 
linger’s pe titio n  fo r A SM SU presiden t. T his is a  s tu d e n t p u b li­
cation. I f  th e  Independen ts can ge t m a jo rity  suppo rt a t  the- 
polls th ey  w ill get o u r support. I f  th e y  rep rese n t studen ts, 
th e y  w ill rep resen t us. If  th e y  cooperate w ith  facu lty , adm in ­
istra tion , and  studen ts, th e y  w ill cooperate w ith  us, too.
K im  Form an, E ditor
By DAVE OL.STAD
Eighty-four scholarships and 
prizes are available for MSU stu ­
dents, according to the office of 
the Dean of Students.
The Bonner scholarship, held by 
Russell Pfohl, Deer Lodge, this 
spring will be Awarded to a stu ­
dent at the end of his freshm an 
year. The scholarship is held 
for three years.
The $150 Elks scholarship will 
be awarded to a freshm an wloman 
or m an this spring on the basis 
of character, activities, and need. 
The aw ard is m ade each spring 
quarter by the B.P.O.E Hellgate 
Lodge 383, Missoula.
A Faculty Women’s Junior 
scholarship of $50 is awarded to 
a junior woman. The aw ard §oes 
to one of the top ten juniors and 
is based on scholarship, activities, 
character, and  need.
The Mobil Producing company 
scholarship is awarded to a senior 
or graduate student in geology. 
The student receiving the $750 
aw ard is chosen by the  faculty of 
the  geology departm ent.
The University, is authorized to 
give 'scholarships to  students ex ­
empting them  from  customary 
fees for the following year. The 
scholarships are chosen on I the 
basis of dem onstrated scholarship, 
character, promise, and need. The 
num ber of scholarships m ay not 
exceed 10 per cent of the  enroll­
m ent above the freshm an class.
Eligible students m ust havq a t­
tended th ree quarters, have taken 
a minimum of 40 credits, and have 
a grade point average of 3. A stu ­
dent w ith a 2.5 grade point aver­
age who is active in student af­
fairs may also be granted a schol­
arship under the program.
The Thompson scholarship of
The Montana
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Frankfurter Potato Goulash 
Sauerkraut .
Pear &  Cottage Cheese Salad 
Raisin Bread, Butter 
Apple Oatmeal Krinkle, Cream 
Coffee, Tea or Milk
HO URS: 11:30 a-im.-l p.m.
F o r  Y o u r
P a r t i e s -  D a n c e s
a n d  F i r e s i d e s




Mission Root Beer 
and oth er  flavors  
A lso  . . .
►Canada Dry Ginger Ale*
and
Hi-Spot
W e D eliv er
COCA-COLA B O TTLIN G
^CO M PAN Y  O F M ISSO U L A ^  
►
P h one 3-3352
Ca a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 3
For th e  B est in  Radio
KGVO-CBS
1290 on your d ial
M ontana’s  M ost P ow erfu l 
TV  Station
KGVO-TV
C hannel 13; 4 p.m. to  10 pan.
For Y our F u tu re H om e, 
P lan  N o w  for
FAR VIEW S 
HOMESITES
O FFIC ES
R adio C entral B u ild in g  
127 E. M ain
M O SBY 'S, IN C
OW NERS





C hocolate Egg— 10c
4-Egg Box _:___ 50c
6-Egg B ox ___ 85c
F ru it  & N u t Egg—$1
PETERSON DRUG
232 N. Higgins
$100 is awarded to the outstand­
ing sophomore in the forestry 
school. The scholarship was en­
dowed by the parents of MSU stu ­
dent Silas Raymond, Thompson Jr., 
one of 12 smoke jum pers who died 
Aug. 5, 1949 fighting a fire near 
Helena.
The journalism  school awards a 
$100 scholarship each year in hon­
or of Dean A rthur L. Stone, first 
dean of the journalism  school. 
The aw ard was established by the
FOUN1D: Fountain  pen, Eversharp 
cil, m ens' gloves, ladies' gloves, 
school ring, green purse. Identlp 
S.U. business office. -i.
CALL Dave Boots for radio a n ^  
repairs, antenna installation. 
pickup. Phone 9-2884. 5-9 p.m. oe(
Montana' S tate Press associat tt 
These are a few of the sche 
ships and prizes now available 
this University. Students wh«ch 
interested in them  or who Wc < 
like information about other s«i 
arships should inquire a t the vei 
of students’ office. ’t
tri:
One Stop!
Q uality D ry Cleaning 
. . .  a t lower prices!
We Make Repairs Free of Charge.
Your laundry washed and dried  in 1 V2  hours
BILL'S LAUNDERETTE 
A N D  DRY CLEANERS
Open Evenings ’til 9 p.m.
To Your Home
To Your Church
To the Shut-In ™
Next Sunday is Easter. On th a t day of hope, 
let beautiful living flowers rem ind your 
loved ones th a t you are w ith  them  in  spirit. 
Simply phone or come in  and the finest of 
E aster plants, cut flowers or corsages will 
be delivered. We suggest you order early.
W e Send Flowers by  W ire Anywhere 
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed
PH O N E  6-6628
GARDEN CITY FLORAL
fashion, distilled to 
its very essense
o
the simple line refined to 
it's purest form, shaped and 
fitted to your footstep in 
the manner for which 
Johansen is famous 
...a  compliment to 
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•bet SPORT CIRCUIT
By J. D. 
5nttn  Coach 'H arry  Adam s’ 
_Jound Grizzly thinclads m ake 
a^rek to Bozeman nex t week, 
j- will find th a t the  Bobcats 
_ b een  hindered by the frigid 
I a s  m uch as they. Accord- 
:iat the  m oans em anating from  
iche Boulevard, track  coach 
l&blTieger feels th a t he  should 
ditching a ski team  instead of 
nk and field squad. 
fs<n if the  w eather a t Boze- 
ie vere ideal, the Bobcats, who 
’t  won a track  m eet from  
g r iz z lie s  for m ore than  30 
j still w ould not have too 
/ to  rejoice about. W ith the  
/ .  jtion of a talented group of 
fien, MSC has only th ree  of 
'  ‘ea r’s letterm en who can be 
d on to deliver points. They 
[on Patterson, Ron W arzeka, 
oyd Hardy.
zeka set a new  MSC discus 
in his frosh season last year 
ould be a po in t-getter w ith 
jhe shot and the p la tte r th is 
t. Patterson, form er Rocky 
{tain conference broadjum p 
S Dion, has been the Bobcats’ 
ireat in  th a t event and  the 
s for tw o seasons. H ardy 
i  w ith  points in  discus, 
es, and high jum p last
f-
ong the  top freshm en track  - 
1 in school a re  Bill G ilbert, 
Ivon th e  sta te  Class AA 880- 
—<run fo r Helena last spring 
“ placed second in the  m ile; 
Tandt, who won the Class A 
lor Bozeman in  the  1954 In - 
ielastic; Ted C arter of L iv- 
>n w ith  the Class A  discus 
; Loren Sax of Sidney, w in- 
)f the  Class A high jum p; 
[j aym an, G lendive’s fine h u rd - 
tnd Rodger Hankins, W hite- 
star who won the Class B 
aurdles, sha tte red  the  Class 
e vau lt record w ith  a 12 foot 
nch m ark, placed second in 
:entury, and garnered 17% 
s to  place second in  indi- 
1 scoring in  the  Interschol- 
meet.
the  spring sports a t the  U ni­
ty have suffered from  the 
[wintery blasts th is year, b u t 
pruelest blow of all, struck
COLEMAN
by the w eather m an, was th a t de­
livered to the  baseball team  after 
it  left for Utah. The squad left 
these artic  climes in  eager an ti­
cipation of the  prom ised sunshine 
in the  Beehive sta te  only to be 
received into the  open arm s of 
a howling blizzard. A ll of w hich 
brings us up to the  pertinen t point 
a t hand—the baseball team  de­
serves a be tte r fate. A ll of Mon­
tan a ’s opponents m ake a trek  
through the  sunny south before 
opening th e ir conference seasons. 
BYU, Utab, Denver, and Wyom­
ing have all m ade pre-season 
trips through Arizona, Nevada, 
and California. The Grizzly base­
ball team , which should prove to 
be as m uch a pow er th is year dnd 
nex t as it was in 1954, w hen it 
took second place in the; Skyline, 
deserves be tte r spring training 
facilities than  snow -drifts and 
sub-freezing.
S i g m a  C h i  S c o r e s  
T o u r n e y  U p s e t  W i n
Sigma Chi pulled the first big ' 
upset of the  in tram ural basketball 
tournam ent, last night, w hen they 
cam e from  behind to beat Sigma 
’ Nu, 30-28, Jum bolaya had  an 
easy tim e of it  in beating Sigma 
Ph i Epsilon, 54-39, in the  second 
game of the  evening.
Tonight’s battles, in the  losers’ 
bracket, p it Sigma Ph i Epsilon
K $ b n ta s n i !  
gettSSfed 1FREE!
...w ith  the
purchase 
of a couple 
of packs of
■w! For free! Thu real crazy 
lection of campus columns 
Max Shulman . . . cool com* 
nts on campus capers . . .  tips 
how to flunk out. . .  riotous 
ping of frats, frosh, classes 
coeds. Get your free copy 
>ur cigarette counter.
TUDENT STORE
Te’ve Got ’em 
r o s b y  S q u a r e
B la ck  and  W h ite
paddle Oxfords
B la ck  C repe S o le
$12.95 ,
The Store for Men 
Id Women Who Bay for Men
i -
against W estern a t 7:00, and
Sigma Nu against the Spastics a t
8:00.
The box scores:
SX G F P T
Tidym an 3 0 3 6
K atchshine 0 0 1 0
Thomas 3 0 4 6
H unter 0 5 2 5
Fosse 4 1 2 9
Palin 1 0 3 2
DeMers 1 0 4 2
M athews 0 0 3 0
Totals 12 6 22 30
SN G F P T
Vohs 1 2 0 4
Chaney 0 0 2 0
Burke 1 2 1 4
Farrell 1 1 0 3
Robb 2 0 3 4
Pearson 1 1 0 3
Gilkey 1 5 2 7
O’Brien 1 1 0 3
Totals 8 12 8 28
Jum bolaya G F P T
McGihon 4 5 2 13
K. Campbell 8 4 2 20
Coleman 2 1 2 5
Bray 2 0 2 4
Enechson 5 2 1 12
Totals 21 12 9 54
SPE G F P T
Zanetti 6 2 2 14
Lindroos 2 3 0 7
Knuckey 1 0 1 2
Ekstrom 1 0 1 2
K ester 3 0 0 6
Kenney 2 0 4 4
Hagem an 1 0 0 2
Schrueder ' 1 0 1 2
Totals 17 5 9 39
An item  from  N orthw estern




W eather in U tah has forced a 
re-shuffling  of Grizzly golf and  
tennis schedules, athletic  director 
Jiggs D ahlberg announced yester­
day.
D ahlberg said th a t th e  tennis 
and golf squads would probably 
m eet BYU, Utah, and U tah S tate 
on A pril 13, 14, and 15, respec­
tively.
“U tah S tate athletic director 
said th a t it  is impossible to get 
on the golf course a t Logan, and 
th a t the  tennis courts are  in  fa ir 
condition,” Said Dahlberg.
“Although we felt th a t the  ten ­
nis team  m ight be able to play 
th is w eekend a t U tah State, we 
decided to re-schedule so th a t 
both tennis and golf te a m s ' can 
play th e ir m atches in one trip .”
D ahlberg added th a t phone calls 
to S tan  W atts of BYU and Jack  
Curtice a t U tah had completed the 
date-shuffling.
Utah, along w ith  M ontana, was 
hard  h it by a snowstorm  over the 
w eek end. Salt L ake City re ­
ported 24 inches of snow.
No w ord was received from  
baseball coach Bob Byrne, who 
is stranded in Logan w ith  the 
Grizzly baseball team . Y esterday, 
Byrne w asn’t  su re  w hether a 
scheduled conference double- 
header w ith  BYU w ill be played * 
Friday.
BYU’s baseball squad m issed 
the big snow storm . The Cougars 
w ere barnstorm ing in California 
over the  w eekend, w here they  
lost an  11-10 decision to Pepper- 
dine and  a 23-5 contest w ith  strong 
U niversity of Southern California.
‘W inningest’ MSU Teams 
Near Season’s F inish
The A rm y ROTC rifle  team  
ended the season w ith  a record 
of 46 winS and 5 losses, '(according 
to Sfc. B ern Chadwick, team  
coach.
The team  w on its last seven 
m atches. They outscored th e  U ni­
versity  of. A labam a, 1916 to 1868; 
U niversity of Texas, 1916 to 1834; 
A rkansas S ta te  college, 1916 to 
1876; and, W offord college, 1916 
to 1825. O ther w ins included the 
U niversity of Mississippi, 1922 to 
1859; V irginia S tate  college, 1922 
to 1908; and U niversity of Illinois, 
1922 to 1847.
The A ir Force ROTC team  has 
also ended its season.
The varsity  rifle  team  is now 
firing  in the  intercollegiate 
m atches against the  top team s in 
the  nation. I t w ill take  approxi­
m ately  four weeks to  complete. The 
varsity ’s record during the  season 
was 23 w ins and 2 losses.
A seven-m an varsity  team  will 
fire  shoulder-to-shoulder against 
E astern  W ashington S tate  college 
on the  ROTC range A pril 16.
KAIM IN CLASS ADS PAY
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Page Three
eat, th a t is w hen they  have chops 
they w a n t tw o helpings. L ately 
they  have reecived only one he lp ­
ing ' from  the  head  of th e  table. 
To m ake m atters still worse, on 
last Saturday  the  lunch consisted 




Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
F O R  W E ST E R N  J E A N S
451 N. Higgins
Former Coaches Feted Tonight
Form er football and basketball 
coaches Eddie Chinske and Jiggs 
D ahlberg w ill be honored tonight 
a t a  presentation banquet spon­
sored by the  M issoula Cham ber 
of Commerce. Chinske and D ahl­
berg w ill be presented w ith 
plaques th a t will be inscribed, “ In 
Appreciation of your coaching ser­
vice and leadership tra in ing  of 
young m en while coaching at 
M ontana U niversity.”
Ross Miller, University A thletic 
publicist, w ill give a sum m ary 
of the coaching careers of th e  two 
form er m entors. Eugene Miles, 
banquet chairm an, and b ro ther 
to form er Grizzly tackle Bob 
Miles, w ill'o ffic iate  a t the  presen­
tation ‘ceremonies.
Je rry  W illiams, M ontana’s head 
football coach, w ill be welcomed 
to the U niversity by  the  JayCees 
a t the banquet.
F or U n iv e rs ity  S tu d e n ts  
. . . S p e c i a l  L a t i n  C la s s e s  ^
*  R H U M B A
*  S A M B A
*  T A N G O
*  M O M BO  
No previous dancing 
experience necessary.
We have 8 years experience teach ­
ing dancing and  tra in ing  instruc­
to rs fo r th e  w orld’s largest dancing 
school.
S tarting  th is week, enrollm ent w ill be lim ited to  U niversity  
students only so inquire  now. Come to  th e  M ontm artre W ednes­
day or T hursday a t 7 p.m.
N in e -w e e k  cou rse  en d in g  J u n e  1 for  $15
R E S U L T S  G U A R A N T E E D
INSTRUCTORS SC H O O L  O F  D A N C E
YOU’RE A BETTER GOLFER 
THAN YOU THINK!
Bobby Jones registered woods and irons, and Jimmy 
Thomson registered woods are SYNCHRO-DYNED® 
clubs . . . the only clubs made that offer you perfect 
balance . . . and an identical contact feel.
Because every one o f these clubs swings and feels alike 
. . . your golf becomes more u n iform , your shots con­
sistently better. With golfers reporting handicaps cut by 
as much as Vi . . . these are the clubs to play.
Make your next round a better one , . .  with Spalding.
^ fA R L U S ^ O j Dl CK BUT HE STILL NEEDS WILDROOT CREAM-OlL,ON WHAT'S LEFT.1?’
by AL CAPP
-AND, WHEN IT GROWS BACK, | 
BE SURE TO CONDITION IT 
THE NATURAL WAV, WITH 
W1LDROOT CREAM -OIL — 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE//'
Hi
KEEPS HAIR NEAT BUT ^  BUT ft 
NEVER-oGHfi'-GREASVS’ T MY 
RELIEVES DRVNESSET NAME
G E T  W ILDROOT 
CRE4M-OICCH4RUE&1 M,ss
O N L Y  CREAM-OIL GROOMS 
AND CONDITIONS HAIR — 
THE NATURAL WAV S T -
Page Pour T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Wednesday, April
I n d e p e n d e n t s  H e a r  
C a n d i d a t e s  a t  
M o n d a y  M e e t i n g
B y  BILL, THOMPSON
When the chairm an asked for 
More campaign speeches a t the 
Independents’ meeting in  LA 104 
Monday night, an  enthusiastic 
looking fellow strode to the  front 
of the room. Instead of a request 
for votes, the listeners heard an 
eloquent plea for “dances on F ri­
day night" from the unidentified 
student.
This humorous incident was 
well accepted by the audience 
which had been listening to more 
serious campaign speeches. The 
regular Monday night Independ­
ent meeting was used to hear po­
litical candidates in the coming 
student government elections, and 
to discuss campus traditions w ith 
John Fowler, Missoula, and Donna 
Kaye Bailey, Red Lodge, T radi­
tions board members.
Gary Jystad, Kalispell, Ed S tu ­
art, Anaconda, and Bruce Crip- 
pen, Billings, were the first three 
political speakers. All th ree are 
Sigma Chi’s. Jystad  is running 
for ASMSU president, S tuart for 
sophomore delegate to Central 
board, and Crippen for business 
manager.
A fter short statem ents of poli­
cies and qualifications, the speak­
ers asked for questions. Invari­
ably the unidentified speaker ask­
ed about Friday night dances. 
Usually the speaker m anaged to 
supply an answer to the  question. 
Several other questions were 
asked about subjects such as the 
honor system, sem ester system, 
Store board, wages for ASMSU 
officers, and student finances.
Following the Sigma Chi talks, 
Sonia Tetlie, Big Timber, an ­
nounced her candidacy for junior 
delegate to CB and Independent 
Norman Nelson, Anaconda, an­
nounced tha t hp would be a candi­
date for senior delegate to CB. 
Nelson also introduced Dean Hel- 
linger, Devon, as a candidate for 
ASMSU president. Hellinger ex­
pressed his opoinion on campus 
issues and answered some ques­
tions before the meeting was ad­
journed.
Spurs Give Tea in  Lodge 
For 140 Freshman Girls
One hundred and forty fresh ­
m an women were invited to the 
Spur tea held in the  Silver Bow 
room of the Lodge last night. 
Betty Millhouse, Kalispell, vice- 
president, was in charge of p lan­
ning th e  function. The “Four 
Jacks and a J ill” entertained.
The tea was held to better ac­
quaint this year’s Spurs w ith 
freshm en and to help them  select 
Spurs for next year. New Spurs 
will be tapped during Interschol­
astic week.
C ram m in g  
for E xam s'
Fight “Book Fatigue” Safely
Your doctor will tell you—a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black cof­
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
. . . o r  when mid-afternoon 
brings on those M3 o’clock cob­
webs.” You’ll find NoDoz gives
Eou a lift without a letdown...elps you snap back to normal 
and fight fatigue safely! 1
SAFE AS COFFEE
36 AFROTC Men To Go to Spokane
T hirty-six  freshm an and soph­
omore AFROTC cadets will go to 
Fairchild AF base, Friday and 
Saturday, according to Maj. Ed­
win Frost, sophomore sponsor.
The cadets will leave Friday 
a t 6 a.m. by bus for the base. They 
w ill re tu rn  Saturday night.
Half of the cadets w ill get some 
flying tim e on Friday, said Frost, 
while the other half tours the 
base. On Saturday, the groups 
switch. They w ill fly C-45/s.
Cadet Captain Roland Grotte, 
Hamilton, will be the senior cadet 
in charge of the  group. Capt.
Dwight Peterson, AFROTC staff 
officer, w ill be the staff m em ber 
in charge of the  group w hen they 
reach the base.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY
Dr. R. E. K illip 
D en tis t
Located in the Chimney Corner 
—  O N  TH E  C A M P U S —
Processors and D istributors  
of top  qu ality  meat 
and m eat products
John R. Daily, Inc.






True Tobacco T aste . . .  Real Filtration  
Fam ous Tareyton Quality
PRODUCT OP
Marine Captain to Discuss 
Commissions in USMC
Capt. W illiam P. Heim, Marine 
Corps recruiting officer, will dis­
cuss commissions for college stu ­
dents April 13 and 14 in Main 
hall, Room 207.
Two program s are available for 
undergraduates. The first pro­
vides d raft deferm ent until grad­
uation and a reserve commission 
on graduation. The second, the 
Officer Candidate course, sends 
students to attend a ten week 
course a t Quantico, Va., after 
graduation. They receive a com­
mission on completing tha t course.
EASTER CHORAL SERVH 
TO BE CONDUCTED SUN]
An Easter choral servio 
be held a t 6:30 a.m. Sunc 
St. Pau l’s L utheran church, 
dents planning to attend wil 
in front of the Lodge a t 6:1 
Afterw ards, a t 7:30 a.m., d 
and-egg breakfast w ill be : 
for 75 cents a t the  F irst P  
terian  church, 201 S. 5th W.
IN THE INFIRMARY 
Tom Roe, Philipsburg, ws 
m itted and discharged froi 
infirm ary the past week.
Com plete
Auto Servii
AT THE SIGN OF THE 
FLYING RED HC
M obiloil 





601 E. Broadway 
We Give S&H Green Stai
BROWNIE’S IN-N-OUT
1640 W e s t B roadw ay
“Burgers, Shakes and Malts for Those 
A fternoon and Evening Snacks”
5 0  m il l io n  
tim e s  a  d a y  
a t  ho m e , a t  w o r k  
o r  w h i le  a t  p l a y
1. SO BRIGHT . . .  so right for 
you . . .  so tangy in taste, 
ever-fresh in sparkle.
2. SO BRACING . . .  so quickly 
refreshing with its hit of 
wholesome energy.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA 
Missoula, Montana
"C olt#" b  a  rea lite red  trado-morfc. O  1955. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
There’s
nothing
